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Film on trip by 
boat through Grand 
Canyon to be shown 

NationaDy-known cooservati(lllst Martin 
litton will narrate Jjs color film EIttIIled 
''Grand Can)On by Dory" dlring the nelt 
program of the Cerro Coso Collell" spring 
COIIIIIIIIRty services series on Saturday. 
March %1. 

'lbeprogram win begin at 7::.1 pm. in the 
collell"'s lecture hall Tickets fer the 
presetUtlon are (II sale at the Gift Mart. 
the Station Pbllmacy at <lI1na Lake and at 
the college buslneas <illce. '!bey also will he 
available at the lecture cmter door on the 
nlgbt of the performance. General ad
misslon is $2 and ASB cardholders win be 
admitted for ,1. 

'!be docwner&ary film will cover the 
history of the Colorado Plateau. the for
mation . of the C!ll)Oo, expleration and 
ex}ioitation <i the region. its gedogy and 
climate, plant and wildlife of the area, and 
its early and later pioneers and settlers. 

UttGnalso will retrace the first American 
expedltioo 00 the Colorado River which was 
led by Major Jdln Wesley Powen in 1869. 
Enduring incredible hardships, the party <i 
10 traveled the river in woodm boats. cmly 
seven men slrvlved. 

MAny Impressive Sights 

Along the 277-mile trip to Lake Mead are 
spectac\iar ihnestone, granite !lid lava 
c1Ifh and some <i the ddeal rocks visible to 
man; casclliing waterfalls; ancit!llt Inclan 
dwellings; wild blrroS and Jjgborn sheep; 
and the excitanent <i plunging !Ner roaring 
and dangerolll rapiela. 

A graduate of Ua..A, Uttoo served as a 
pilot In the European theater during World 
War n. After the war, he joined the Los 
Angeles Times as a feature writer, and iI 
1954 shifted to Sunset Magazine as its travel 
editor. In 1989 he resigned to concmtrate (II 
free-lance writing , film making and 
scheduling rowing trips through the Grand 
Canyon for the gmeral public. 

For nine years, Litton has beenamemher 
<i the busrd <i directors of the Sierra Oub. 
He also is 00 the nati(llal board of. Frilllds 
<i the Earth, 00 the board of trustees <i the 
National Parks and Conservation 
Association, 00 the council of. the Save the 
Redwooda League, a member <i the Society 
<i American Travel Writers, and a con
sultant to the " Tlme-Ufe Wilderness 
Series" of books and to film COOlpsniEli. 

In 1956, Uttoo was the 185tb person to 
nellOtiate the Colerado River through the 
Grand CBnyoo by rowboat. Since tbt!ll, he 
has repeated the feat nearly 30 Urnes. 
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NOT HIS TYPE - Only I .. 6-ft •• 5-in., 300-11. Fr'" Sllhlmln (leftl can dre •• UplS 
a girl and have Alan Kubik chase after him in CLOTA's production of "Sugar." All 
the fun unwinds when Fred and his musical partner ioin an all-girl band to escape 
a trio of gangsters from Chicago of the 19305. This musiGlI comedy, which is 
excellent family entertlinment, wMI be .tlged tonightlnd March 20. 25. 26 Ind 71 
in lhe Burroughs High School lecture center. -Photo by John Dunker 

Curtain to go up tonight on 
CLOT A produdion of 'Sugar' 

'!be curtain will rise tonight on "Sugar." 
the Conmunity Light Opera and Theater 
Association's first musics1 of the 1976 
seasoo, at the Burroughs High School 
lecture ct!llter. 

Starting time tooigbt, !lid 00 all other 
perfonnance dates - March 20, Zi, 26 and 
%1 - will he 8:15. 

Tickets for " Sugar" are priced at $3 for 
adults and $2 for students and en1lsted 
military personneL '!bey may he purchased 
at the Station Pharmacy, or the Medical 
Arts Pharmacy, the ImporUum, and Gift 
Mart, all in Ridgecrest. Arranll"merts for 
block seat reservatioos for till or more 
persons may be made by calling Eleanor 
Lotee at 446-4321. 

Men Join AII.girl Band 

Alex Bellen and Fred Stahlman, as Joe 
and Jerry, jiay two m usici!lls who must 
outrun a goofy trio of gangsters, jXlrtrayed 
by Loren Dcrrel, Ralph Vuono and Don 
"Alvati" Tilford In order to escape , the 
sidekicks dress upas women and jdn an all
girl IIInd starring Nancy MiRer Nowak, 
Karen Buehler, Bonnie Irvine , Jan 

Austerman, Julie Penningtoo, Stephanie 
Halen and Debby Wheeler. 

'!be band's hot-tempered leader is Swett 
Sue, Suzame Koerschner, and the absent
minded ffiIIIager is Bienstock, jiayed bY 1. 
Rudyard stooe . 

Complicltions arise when Joe falls in love 
with the vdu(tuous Sugar, played by 
Sandee Schwarmach, and when milliooatre 
Sir Osgood F ielding (Alan Kubick) woos 
Daphne, better known as the 6 ft. , 5-in., 3()0. 

lb. Jerry. 
Rounding out the cast as the men's chorus 

are Diderot Ausseresses, Clyde Irvine, 
Greg O'Guin, Russ Stedman, Tom Lehman, 
Reno Vmturi , Michael Burmeister, Nor
man Leggett, Aaron Nicholson and Andy 
McMullm. 

Thementlers <i ''S~ar'' 's crew are ~n
known in the Valley. Gail Falkemerg, its 
director, hM also directed two ether recent 
CLOTA productions, ''fhe Miracle Worker" . 
and " '!be Dairy of Ame Frank." Assistant 
director Terl)' Payne appeared as Marget 
in the latier productioo. 

others Behind Scene 
Sally Ericson, the show's choreqtrapher, 

just garnered CLOTA's Best Actre8!l award 
for "The Dairy <i Ann Frank, " wbi1e June 
Deatherage, set designer, woo Best Set 
Design forthe SIIIIle Slow. Ten complex sets 
have been designed fOr ''S~ar. '' a bill" 
building task wJjch was tackled by 
technical <lrector Bob Wheeler. 

Musical director Joan Renner is familiar 
to Valley rEliidents for hervocalta1ents. She 
will be cooductingan experienced ercbestra 
comjXIsed of. Susan FiSler and Ted Stump 
00 the piano ; Jerry Reed on drums; Clsra 
Cram 00 the bass quitar; Brian Gravelle 
and Geerge Burdick with trumpets; and 
Mike Hasting and John Vanderbeck 00 the 
suophooe. 

Vivian <lInders, costwne desigoer, bas 
made costumes for almost every a..arA 
production since the gro~'s ince(tinn. She 
recently won the coveted Jane Bugay 
Award for CLOT A. Helping her win be 
Eleanor Lotee, who is serving double duty 
as the gr~ 's board liaison. Elem Vitale, 
publicity chairman, has earned two Best 
Actress awarda from CLOTA fer " Miracle 
Worker" and " '!be Dairy of Anne Frank." 

Take Five Orchestra to 

CERAMIC SHOW WINNERS - Top IWlrds In the Dosert Cerlmlc Cub'. InnUlI 
.... w ... Id IIsl Sunday ... d Mon .... y lIthe Community Cenler. were won by (1.

r .1 Jim Whittington, Inez Whlftlngton Ind Wlrren Kirk. Mr. Whittington's canisler 
.el depicting Engll.h hunting scenes glrnered him I .. "besl of show" IWlrd for I 
newcomer to the Ceramic Club, white Mrs. Whittington1s ceramic figurine of a 
bold Hgle In flight .... vot ... "best of .... w" In bollollng by I .. public. Klrk'. 

play for dance at COM 
'!be Take Five ()-cbestra will play tonIgIt 

for the dancing and listening pleBsure <i 
patrom of the Commissioned Officers' Me8!l 
from 9 until 1 am. 

A prime rib dinner will be on the mmu. 
stllue of In artental goddess ..... Ingled out by ludges II t .. show'. lop entry 
submltt ... by I merln me ........ of the DIHrt COrlmlc Cub. -Pboto by Roo Al1en 

Reservations may he made by calling the 
COM at 44&-:649. 

March 19. 1976 

SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children . 

(GI · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Genera I Audiences 

(PGI · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(RI · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS · Cinemascope 
STO - Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7 :l0 p.m. 

Program subject to change without notice 
- please check marquee. 

FRI. 19MARCH 

" REPORT TOTHE COMMI SSIONER " 

(112Min.) 

Michael Moriarty. Yaphet Kotto 
(Crime Drama) A New Yor k Police drama 

based on the best.selling novel by John Mills, 
lNtlich points a Sharp finger at police bureaucracy 
and attempted cover ·ups . Rookie Michael Mc:-ia · 
rty is assigned as a h ippie undercover policeman. 
Trying to do a conscientious iob, he becomes 
involved in the murder of another under cover 
po liceman. ( P G) 

SAT . 20MARCH 

" KID BLUE" ( l00Min .) 
Denn iS H opper, Warren oates 

(Western Dr.ma) For an unsuccessful outlaw 
who fa iled at going stra ight, D im e Box, Tex ., wa s 
Ihe last chance. ( PG) 
SUN. 21 MARCH 

" TOMMY" (111 M i n .) 

Roger Da ltrey , Ann Margr et 
( Rock -Oper. ) Born on t he last day of WW II , 

Tommy grows up never knowing his father who 
presumably died in battle . One evening his father 
r eturns only to be m ur dered by his step-father . 
The t raumatic exper ience of wi tnessing the 
mur der leaves Tomm y deaf, dumb and blind . His 
affl iction leads him t o an array of pseudo.healers 
unlil he becomes a p inball expert and takes the 
wor ld championship from Wizard E lton John. 
Thissn aps hi m out of his mental prison. (PG ) 
MON. 22 M ARCH 

" THE LEGENDOF EARL OUR RAND" 
(\10 Min.) 

Peter Haskell , Slim Pickens 
(Wester n COmedy ) Ear l Durand is a restless 

youth wi th a penchant for sta tements like " if a 
man ain ' t f ree, he might as well be dead." This 
leads him inlo trouble as his exploi ts break the 
law and peace 01 a Wyoming l own in 1930. (PG) 
TUE . 23 MARCH 

" FAREWELL MY LOVELY" (95 Min.) 

R obert Mitchum , Charolette Rampling 
(Drilma ) In 1941 , LOS A ngeles private detective 

Ph ilip M arlowe is hi r ed to locate ex-convic t Jack 
Q' Ha l loran 's sweetheart , Velma . Marlowe's f ir st 
attempt a t locating V elma leads h im to a 
san i tarium only to conclude that the pat ient Is not 
t he sweetheart . Involved in a j ewel recover y case, 
Marlowe becomes side-t racked and uncovers the 
m ystery of Velma after two narrow escapes f rom 

death. ( R ) 
WED. 24 MARCH 

" THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN GUN" 

(90Min.) 

Roger Moore, Christopher Lee 
(Action Dr.ma) Roger MocKe Is back again as 

James Bond, pitted aga inst villainous Scaraman· 
ga ( Christopher Lee ), h is evil m idget henchman, 
Herve Villecha ize, and a school of karate experts . 
Certain elements of this action·drama may offend 
some. (PG) 
THURS. 25 MARCH 

" SAVE THE TIGER " (101 Min.) 
Jack Lem mon, Jack Gilford 

(Dram.) I n order to f inance another season of 
his mortgaged garment buSin ess , an aging, 
disi llUSioned businessman sets an unprofitable 
factor y abla ze and arranges an afternoon wi th a 
prost i tute f or one of the biggest buyer s. (R) 
FRI. 26 MARCH 

" NOT NOW DARLING" (97 Min.) 
L eslie P hi llips, Julie Ege 

( Sex Comedy) J an ie M cM ichae lson w i ll have an 
affair w i th Bodley , a London furr ier , only if he w i ll 
buy her a m ink coa t . To ensure secr ecy of t he 
transaction, Bod ley employs a schem e to have her 
husband th in k he is actu a lly buying t he coat f or 
his wife. ( R ) 
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Important contribution to 
propellant technology made 
by three Center scientists 

A patmt award that represents a singular 
contribltioo by the Navy t o propellant 
technology has been presented to tbree 
scientists In the Naval Weapoos Cmter's 
Research Departmert. 

Co-holders of the patent. entltied 
"Propellant Qm.,ositioo, " are Dr. William 
R McBride, heBd <i the Inorganic 
Chemistry Branch in the Chemistry 
Division; Dr. William G. Fimeg!ll, senler 
scientist !lid head of the Atmospheric 

NEW HELICOPTER TACTICS TESTED - Two helicopters from Ihe 1551h Research Branch in Code 6O's Earth and 
Avialion Complny II Fort On! are .... wn flying low over the de.ert during """"" Planetary Sciences DIvIsion; and Dr. Ar-
of·the-elrth" firing tesls carri'" out It the Nlval WHPOns COnt ..... Airport Like nold AdIcoff, a8!lociate bead of the 
range. -Photos by Joe Dunn 0IemIstry Divlsloo . 

Kriley picked 
as Sai'or 01 

Month at NAF 
A viation S~jXlrt Equipment Teclllician 

ThIrd Class Mam E. Kriley, of Esboo, Kan. , 
has been selected as the Naval Air 
Facility's Sailor of. the Mooth for March. 

ASH3 KrUey is a member of the Ground 
Support Equipment Divlsioo, and, as such, 
has the respoosili.lity to reps,i! and main
tain the brakes of yellow gear - two 
tractersand the NC-6 electrical power plant 
- and the hydraulic systems <i jacks, 
bydraullc test stanela, bomb loaders, air
craft engine hoists !lid other eqlAp:nert. 

His supervisor, CJjef Aviation S~port 
Equilmlent Technician J . R Calhoun, has 
ssid of him, " ... he carried the resjXIn
sili.lity of. heing GSE's ooly metslsmith for 

ASH3 Mark E. Kriley 
ap}roximately six montha. '!bis jXlsition is 
one which nonnally requires the experilllce 
and expertise of a second class petty officer. 
He managed to succesliully cootplete this 
ts* due to his professional attitude !lid Jjs 
willingness to 'Iend a hand.' " 

ASH3 Kriley, who says, " I like my job 
hecause I 1lke to wom around equipment," 
chose his presmt field <i work when he 
en1isted In the Navy in March 1974. He had. 
womed on mechanical equipmert on his 
mother's 300-acre wheat !lid milo farm, and 
descrihes his preslllt job M " pretty near to 
what I had heen lIIed to in Kansas." 

Before he enlisted, he had been attending 
~ In recreation leadership for the 
handicapped at Ft. Hays Kansas State 
College, but decided he didn't especially 
care for school at th.at time. "I bad been 

(Conlinued on Page 4) 

Army helicopter unit pradices 
low-level flight tactics at NWC 

Two weeks of trail~, using the Naval 
Weapons Center's range facilities at Airport 
Lake, were COOlpieted last Friday by 
personnel of the 15001 Avistioo Company, 
an Army attack helicopter unit stationed at 
Ford Ord near Mooterey, Calli. 

'!be 155th Aviatim Co. operates In support 
of the Cootbat Development Ex
perimentation Command Headquarters. 
This unit has been the froot r mner in 
developing what the Army refers to as 
"nap-of-the-earth" flight tecllliCJIes for 
both day and night operatloos. 

" N&jH)f-tbe-earth" helicopter f1lgJjs call 
for swooping down to betwem 2 !lid 15 ft. 

. ablNe the level of the ground in order to 
place terraln features, such as grwes <i 
trees or ridge lines, between enemy forces 
and the low flying "choppers" while ap
proaching a target. 

A gro~ <i 36 officers !IId:li enlisted mm, 
under the conmand of Army Maj. MUtoo 
Brdl:aw. bro~1t 10 helico(ters to the Naval 
Weapons Center. Plrpose of the training 
was to qualify the unit' s AHIG Cobra-rated 
}:ilets In the techniques of "nap-ol-tbe
earih" firing, and to verify gunnery em
jioyment tsbles fer the 2.75 in. fddlng fin 
aerial rocket at extended ranges in exce8!l 
of 5,500 m eters. 

The group of 10 helicopters flown during 
this training Included two OH58 observation 
craft that were lIIed as coamand and 
contrd aircraft for the purpose of SjXIttlng 
the impact <i the inert rockets and blrsls 
from 4Iknm guns and 7.62mm machine 
guns. 

A UHlH Huey helicopter also was 1IIed to 
drop aerial flares fer iUlminatioo during 
night firing eD!rcises. 

WEAPONS LOADED FOR FIRING TESTS - Perso .... 1 fnlm th. Army'. 155th 
Aviation Company are shown loading 40mm guns in preparation for extremely low 
level firing runs by AHIG Cob ...... lIcopt .... lllhe Airport like rlnge. In _ition 
10 the 40mm guns.lhe .. licopler pilots Ilso fired 2.75 in. folding fin lerlll rockets 
Ind 7.62mm mlchine guns. 

The invention relates to cootposlte 
propellant formulations cootsinlng 
whisker-like cl)'stals of amrnmhm per
chlorate. Anunonilm percblerate Is lIIed M 
an ingredlt!llt in eJplosives, pyrotec1nlc 
COIqlOsitioos and propen!llt composItioos 
for sdld fuel rocIu!t& 

One of. the meSls <i formulating fut
bummg-rate propen!llts is to reduce the 
mean diameter of the oxidlJllr grains to a 
very small size. Unfortunately, whm this 
was done heret<iore the sensitivity of the 
propellant and the aUdlzer to shock and 
detonatloo WM increased 

: Research Bopn in 1970 
Research wom tlllt led to the ~ <i 

this patmt beg!ll in the early part of 1970 
and evolved !Ner a lwo-i'ear period. n was 
initiated shortly after Dr. Flmegan learned 
from Dr . Gerald B. Ansen, a pby.ca1 
chemist in the Research Department's 
General Research Branch. that an 
acquantsnce of. his in EngI!IId' IIId 
prepared 1008, whisker-like crystals <i 
selected inorganic salts such as potauium 
chloride, sodIwn chloride and potassiwn 
nitrate froot perous glass used in a salt 
bridge. 

'!be co-invent.crs perceived tbst wl1l*er-
1lke ciystals of ammonilm perchlorate 
could he made to grow in an !IIalogous 
manner and had potential application to 
propellants. At that time, Dr. McBride was 
involved in the growth of larll", ~lngle 
crystals of pure and doped anmoniwn 

(Conlinued on p.ge 3) 

Top Research 
Dept. post goes 
to Dr. Royce 

Late 1ut week, Rear AcmIral R. G. 
Freeman m, Coumander of the Naval 
Weapons Center. and Dr. G. L. 
Iillllngswcrth, Technical Directer, jointIJ 
lIIIIOunced the se1ectiCli <i Dr. Edwin B. 
Royce, currmtiy of ArlmgtCII, Va., u the 
new Asaociate Ted1n1ca1 DIrector for 
Research and Head ' of the Research 
Department, Code 60. 

Dr. Royce will succeed Dr. Hugh W. 
Hunter. who retired 1ut year but ~ 
contlnued M head of the department pen. 
clog the selection of. his replacemmt. Dr. 
Royce Is expected to report for duty in his 
new assignment in early April er May. 

Dr. Royce will he ccmlng to NWC from 
the Environmental ProtectIan Agency in 
WasbIngton, D. C., where he has been 
serving as Acting ~puty SId As;stant 
MmInistrater for,.. the OOlce of. Energy, 
Mlnerala and Indwtry In the EPA's 0If1ee 
<i a-arch and Dnelopnmt. PrIer to tbIa 
management aatpment in EPA, Dr. 
Royce was responIible fer devel~ 
CNerall and spedllc objectivea for a 
program of reaearch, cIevelopnmt and 
demollltratioo <i tecllloingy for the control 
<i poIluUoo from the extraction and 
proceIBing <i IndUltria1 raw materIala. 

PrIer to Jjs anployment wttb the En-. 
vlro_tal Protection Agt!IICY In 1m, Dr. 
Royce was with the PllYstCl Department, 
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, 
UnIversity of Callfcrnla for ei&I1l yean 
where he was a deputy dlvlalCliluder for a 
raearch program CII the bIbav101" III 

(ContInu'" on P.ge 3) 
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PRACTICING FOR RECORD ATTEMPT-Slartinga" a .m. on April 6, Rob Heil 
(sealed), a business .. acher al Borroughs High School, wiliallempllo break the 
world endurance record for opera ling a typewriler. Nallonal Interesl has been 
generall!d In lhis Type ... ·Thon, whidl is being co-sponsored locally by the BHS 
dlap"'r of tho F~ture Busl_s Laadon of America (FBLA). Students at 
Burroughs, and all oIher Inleresled persons, are invited 10 loin In this fund·ralsing 
effort for !he benefil of !he March of Dimes by (1) lining up sponsors willing 10 
pfedge so much per page typed In lhe marathon typing event or (2) enlering the 
Type ... ·Thon themselves and seeking !heIr own sponsors who will conlribule a 
certain amount for each typed page they completlOw hi Ie keeping at it for as I ... g as 
!hey are willing or able 10 do so. In !he above pholo, (Iaken during a pracllce 
session) Tony Shepherd, presidenl of !he FBLA OIapler, passes anolher sheel of 
typing paper 10 Hell as Brian Yingst, assistant coordno"'r of the Type-a·Thon 
looks .... Copies of do ... rs' pledge sheels or aclclitional Informalion about the Type· 
a·11Ion can be oblalned by calling Burroughs High School (ph. 375·4476) and asking 
for Heil, Mrs. Darleen Bewley, Shepherd or Yingsl. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Purim to be celebrated at 
masquerade dance Saturday 

Music by the Mojave Greelll Gr.s Bani! 
aid by the Tempos will be featured at a 
Purim mallluerade dance t<mocrow mgtt 
at the Conmunity Center fnm 8 !mID 
milinight. 

Proceeda fnm the dance, which is 
8p(II80red by the Jewim Women's aWl II. 
the All Faith <l!apel, will go to the Jewim 
Blind of California, a Los Angelee-based 
organization that is now trying to found a 
borne foc the elderly Jewish blind. There 
will be a no-host bw and prbes for the beat 
COSlmes, as well as door priEs, will be 
awarded. 

The Mojave Greens Grass Band Includes 
Joim Adams 00 the gular, Kim Ihedlove 
on the banjo, Len Lebow on the mandolin 
and Bill SJX"aker on the bass. 'lbe Tempos, 
whowlllprwide the evening's dance music, 
consist of Beverly Bell at the pilmo, Jom 
Vanderbeck 00 the hom, Millie Garret 00 the 
drums and Danny Lydoo on the bass and 
guitar. 

The evening will Include a JX"esertatkln rl 
ex<tlc belly dancing by Oiren Diebold, a 
talented local dancer. 

A1thougb thale attending the dance do not 
have to come In COSIme, individuals who 
are inter ... tedln having costumes made Cal 
contact Joanne McCormick, who has 
wiunteered to do this, by call1ng 446-4239. 
Also available is a loca1 costume rental 
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Personsinterestedinmore infonnatim oc 
tickets may cootact Winnie Scott by call1ng 
44~12 or Peggy Busch at 37f>.m2. 

Training course to 
begin March 24 for 
Help Line volunteers 
Help line, the local crisis intervention 

telephone service, will offer a training 
course for persons Interested In joining Its 
staff of wlllllteers, beginning on Wed
nesday, Marcb 24. 

Oasses will meet for 10 weeks on Wed
nesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. in Hm. INI at 
Burroughs High SchooL 

Those who attend the course will learn 
about a variety of problems faced by those 
who pilme Help line, and will devel~ 
techniques £or helping such people. They 
then will be eligible to ""rk with Help line, 
serving one oc two 4-hr. shifts at the Help 
line office each month. 

Persons interested should JX"e-register foc 
this CeITO Coso Community College COlrse 
entitled Public Service 70: Help Line, or 
attend the first class. Further infonnation 
may be obtained by calling Help line, 44&-
5531, any night between 7 and 11 o'clock. 

HADLINES: 
News Stories TYftcI.y, 4:H p .... . 
........ raplts Tu .... y. 11 :30 ..... . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
$ef'vice materl.1. All .re offkial U. S. Navy 
PhOtos unless otherwise kMntHied. Printed • .-Iy 
wi .... ,pproprl.ted f\ftdS by • commerci.1 firm in 
compliance wi,... NPp·R P-3S. revised January 
1974. Office .t Nimitl and L.urltSim. Intorm"lon 
publiShed in the Rocketeer dOeS not necessarily 
reflect the otfici.1 views ~ the DePartment of 
Defense. 
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eotumn. unleu ........... IS apKifitICI 'n tfle ad . ... .....,... ....... WOf1l .... ..,. .1 not ...... tIf'outftt .. p .. 
dlltliwlthintfte a..t&bl .............. IIftaMI' ...... m •• For", 1710rln ... tMtr,.,. ...... 'lacllet.lrtfOrm.tkIn 
COftnrniftl tM tMrtt ~,.....t .. P....,..m ,M the .'11 .... ,.. nttfMdI YMd In tMH promott .... '....,..,.ltIeI 
m., be obtlilned from your PWSOftNI _ ............. MYI ... (COCIe U6 or '57). Ad'll ...... ,"" poslttoM 'n the 
Promot .... , o,pertIMtltl .. cotumn .... ftOt prKl ... 1M UN of •• ..".. .. r.crYlH", aovrcn 'n filII", ..... 
pos!HeM. AI part of the r.tlna proceH. ' ... ,ervtaory ....... 1 .. ' will be...,. to ftM clWrent IUIMf'VIMr .Itd "" 
mOl' rKHt,... ....... IUpen1I_ of ...... ,.-tCII .... ,.IM II Me,leally ... Nt .... TIM Nnll _ .. pons c.n .... 'I 
In..,.' ~fy H1ptor .... M selKflon INII .. made wHttout cll"rl",I ... "_ for .ny non..,.... ......... . 
TN minimum qUlliftellHM '-. .. '...". .. " ..... 11 GS,..ltteM .... defined In CIC H.ndbook X·III, nil ..... 
tor.1I WOo WL.nd WI posIHons.,..deflftiM In CSC H.ndbook X·llK . 

Interdisciplinary Position, GS·ll / 12 1 13, I'D No . 
14S5164E, COde SS)02- This position is Interdisciplinary In 
n.ture and may be cI.sslfled •• either an EledrOillcl 
Eng ineer, G$·ISS; Mechanical Eng ln •• r. GS ·IJO ; 
Aerospece engineer, GS·161, or Physicist, GS·1310 
depending on tne quallflc.tlons of the select". Position II 
located In the Shrike PrOduction Office, PrOduct OHlon 
Division, of the engineering Department. This positiOn II 
that of II project engineer for the Shrlk. Missile Syst.m. 
Dependent upon qu.llflc.tlons, the setectee will be glvetl 
rHPOnslbUlty for II group of components or sublyst.ms. 
Incumbent will perform production englne.rlng 
..... Iu.tlon. cStllgn .".Iysls, evaluation Of propoMd 
changes. and the prepar.tlon of plans end work ... ~. 

ments fOr the constant upgrlldlng of missile prOdUClbllity 
and cost reduct ion . The Incumbent ev.luates typn .nd 
extent of '"'Ing and an.lysls to prove aut propoMCI 
en.,,,e.. Job .... v.nt Crltw'. : Dtsign .nd / or 
production experlenc. In • program office. Knowledge of 
program man~m..,t as related to manager we.pon 
system acqul. ltJon. AbIlity to work and Inttrfac. With 
Offlcl.ls.t.1t l.wls within DoD.ndcontr.cton . Abliity to 
an.lyze missile system dRslgn I prOduclblnty problems 
and teke or recommend corrtdl .... .alon. 

File .ppllcat" for tM .bove wlttl carol Down.rd, 
-kit. )4, Rm . 204. "". 2t1S. 

~rIOftMI St.ffl .... CIet1t or Auld.nt. 0S--2Cl).5, " 7, '-D 
Ho. 7"50t7. Code 651 - Th. posltJon Is loc.ted In the 
Employment ·Wage end Cl.sslflcetlon Division of the 
Personnel Department . The Incumbent II responllble for 
providing technlc.1 ... lstMlc. to the dRpartment st.ff In 
the .reas of st.fflng and employm.,t. Th. dutl .. of tnls 
posltJon Includa cocrdln.tJon of tha NWC SUmmer 
Progr.m.coordln.t lon or. v.rlety of spkl.1 employmtnt 
progr.ms SUCh as overs.. employm.,t. priority 
plkement. Mlectlve pl.cement progreml .nd Upward 
Mobility. provid ing technical expertise fOr.1I procedur.1 
aspeets of staffing .nd employment, .nd recruit ing 
selection, and pl.cement of NWC clerlc.1 pool employ ... 
Job R"ev.nt Crl"rla : Extenslv. experlenc. wlttl the 
clerical aspecflofclvlllen personnel pr.ctlces, sublt.ntl.1 
eKPet'"Ience In st.fflng procedurn, knowledg. of the 
Federal Personnel Manuel and rel.ted regul.tory 
documents, .bility to deal t.ctfully wlttl peopl ••• billty to 
communlc.te bOth or.lly .nd In writing. end .billty to 
aPPly a large number or conflicting rules end regul.tlons 
to complex problems . 

Fne .ppllce.IOM for ..... boV. wlttl -.tty ~ ..... ..... 
34. Rm . Ill. ,.... 2657. 

ClerII:· DMT, GS--lIW / 4. ~D He. 7417t1t-1 . Code 11-
This position Is loc.ted In the Word Proc .... lng Center • • 
centralized dictation· transcribing unit of tne Offk:e of 
Flnence end Management. Incumbent will tr.nscrlbe 
memor.nda. st.tlstlcal repor .... fOrms. etc .• ttlet have 
been dlct.ted onto magnetic btl ... or from rough dr.fts. 
Incumbent ttlen records meterl.1 onto m-unetlc C.rds 
using Mag II or Executlv. Mag card typewriter, prepares 
met«I.llnto fln.1 copy. end m.lntalns card IIbr.ry. JM 
Rei .... '" Crlter'e: AbIlity to met't dRlldlines uncIIIr 
pressure. to get .Iong wlttl ottl ..... to Mrk r.pldly and 
accur.tely . knowledg. of magnetic medl. required, and 
the .bility to type efficiently end accuret.ly . 

Fne .ppUc.tlonl tor ..... bow wlttl Dor. CIIlkIen: . .... 
34. Rm . 106. ,... . 2676. 

Cr.ne Oper.'or. WO·571J..II . JD No. 117·2. Code 71714-
Oper.t .. end m.lntelns electrlc.l . gasolin. and dl ... l
powered Wheeled or cr.wler type cranes. power shovels. 
.nd cI.ms. st.tlonary winches and rallro.d locomotlv ... 
Cranes .re Ulually from 5 tons to 90 ton, c.paclty with 
booms varying from 20 to 165 ft . In length . Power Shovel I 
are generelly. from VI to 1\11 cUbic yd. capacIty. equipped 
wltn 2S to 40 ft . mounted bOoml wltn ttl. followl"g •• . 
t.Chments: crane boom , clamshell bUCkets. drag lin. 

IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTION -
Midlael D. Jacobsen (al IeH) was the 
recent recipienl of' S'OO palent awant 
for !he developmenl of a ""l1ic.llaunch 
control testing device for Sparrow and 
OIaparral missiles. Jacobsen, who is 
he,d of the Conlrol Design Branch In 
!he Engineering DeparlmenYs Producl 
Design Division, is shown receiving the 
palent award from Burrell Hays, his 
department head. One of lhe most 
important aspects of future Point 
Defense missiles will be lhe vel1ical 
launch capability, il was ... Ied by Hays. 

buckets, dipper stick, etc. Job R.I.v.nt Crl..,'.: Ability to 
do the work Of tne position Wlthot.It more th .... norm.1 
supervisIon , to perform oper a tiona l m.lnt.n.nc • • 
reliability and dependability, ability to Interpr.t In· 
structlons. speclflc.tlons . etc .• • nd to oper.te safely. 

File .ppllc.tlons for ftIe .bov. wi", T.rry Ro-.II. _lett. 
14. Rm. 212. Ph . 20l2 . 

Engl"""l,,, Technlcl.n. 05-102·'. II or 11. ~D No. 
7537157. Code 3712 - This position Is In the Tr.ck 
Operations Branch . The Incumbent assls ... In tnt plen · 
nlng, range preparation. conducting Of tHts and post.test 
clean up; Is responsible for ordnance WId penorvIel 
safety; Is a deslgn.led firing Officer; writes oper.tlng 
procedures ; and "slstacontractors In test oper.tlons. Job 
ReI.v.nt Crlterl. : Experience In test and ev.luatlon 
functions, f.mlll.rlty wlttl NWC r.ng. fec1l1l1 .. , 
knoWledge Of r.nge l ordn.nce safety •• nd .bliity to 'o¥Ork 
with protect engineers end contrectors . 

Admlnlstr.tlve Offlur. 05·341·' or 11. ~D No. 7»M04. 
Code MIl - This position Is loc.ted In the Offlc. of 
Director. 5e<:lKlty Depertment. Th.lncumbent serves .. 
head of steff Of ttl. SecurIty Department ..,d c.rrln out 
management decisions. policies and procedur... In · 
cumbent an.lyzes work flow and determines the most 
eftlclent method Of .ccompllsh lng work; compll .. end 
submits department budget, and monitors fundi 
throughout y •• r; recommencts perSOfWl.1 policies ..,d 
procedures to tn. director ; coordinates. wltn tn. Per· 
sonnel Department , recruitment . position classlflc.tlon 
and training; and conduc'" studies to assure optimum 
utilization of Department resources. JoIII _ea.v.nt 
CrI_III : Must h.v. thOrough knowledg. of m..,agement 
principles, be lIbl. to dR.I effectively Wltn .11 lewts of 
Center persomel , .nd h.ve eltpet'"Ience In estebllshlng 
adm lnlstr.tlve pollcln. PrevIous .ppilc..,ts need not 
re.pply . 

~pervllOry 'Irefl ........ 01-011.'. ~D No. 75MOO1, Code 
142 - Th is position Is Asslst.nt Fire OII.f Of tn. Fire 
Divis ion In the Security Department. Incumbent Is 
responsible for.1I flref lghtlng operations on his shift . He 
d irects responses to structureland crash fires •• mergency 
aircraft landings • ..,d rescue c.lls. He Is responslbl. for 
administering personnel poliCies .nd procedures. JoIII 
R".v.nt Crlterl.: ExperIence directing strvctur.1 ..,d 
aircraft flreflghtlng. fire prevention progr.m. and per. 
sonnel management . 
~pervlsory Plml ..... r . 05--011·' or II. ~D No. ne.1, 

Code 142 - This position Is deputy fire chief In ttl. Fir. 
DivIsion of tne Sac:urlty Department . The Jncumbent 

., assfstrihrifre chief lfI""'e--over.i1 ~Inlstretkln ..,d 
management of ttlo division. serves as training officer. 
and works with tne fire chief In planning , staffing. 
~Ing. report ing and coordln.ting the flrefightlng , fir. 
prevention MId tr.lnlng progr.ms . Job Relev.nt CrI..,.la : 
Exper lenc. In directing structur.1 .nd .Ircr.ft 
flreflghtlng and fire prevention progr.ms • • xperlenc. In 
developing WId Impl ementing e tr.lnlng program. and 
gener.1 admlnlstr.tlv •• blllty . 

File ... nca ... fer .... ebov. with Sue ~e"""cL 
.ktg.J4. Rm . 211. P'tI . un. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday WOrship Service 1015 
Sunda y School-All Agn 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Sunday School CI.SSH are held in Chapel AnnUH I, 2. " 
(Dorms S. 6, II located opposite the Center ResTaur.nt . 
Communion Service f irst Sunday of the MOnth . 

Saturday 
Sunday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700fulfJlls Sunday obllg.t lon 
0700 0Il0 1130 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Da ily except Saturday 113S 

Daily 
Saturday 
Sunday 

CONFESSIONS 

msto IllO 
1530 to 1645 
0800 to 08'25 

Sunday 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Pre-sdloolltlru 6th grad" IOU 

First tnru shettl 
seventh &elgtlth 

(Junior High) 

1530 
1900 

A.bove classes are held In Chapel Annexes across from 
Cent~ Restaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12ttI grades 

" In Home" Oiscuss lon Groups 
Monthly youth Rollin 

Contact Chapl.ln·s Office for specifics . 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

sabbath Services eYffY Friday 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX 95 

~vices - (Sepf.oMay) 19" 

March 19, 1976 

All-star softball 
team prepa res fo r 
league play opener 

In further JX"eparatim for the begiming 
rl regular season play between teams en
tered in the Northern California Congress 
SoltballLeague, the Graham Associates all
star nine, local entl)' in the league, traveled 
to Kerntt, Calif. (just north rl Fresno) last 
weekend for its second pre-sea!lln tour
namenl 

Eleven teams were entered in this dolille 
-elimination event, including not only 
those from the Northern California League 
but also others from Fresno and Visalia. 

While the Graham Associates squad lost 
the only t"" games played, the local team 
showed prmlise of JX"oviding softball fans 
here with a lot rl excitement during league 
play that will begin here on Saturday, 
March'll. 

In their first tourney tilt at Kennit, the 
local all-star nine lost by a scoce of 4-1 to 
LeGrande Legion. 

Burt Andreasen, manager rl the local 
team, started on the molllld and pitched the 
firS three innings of the 7-in~ cmtest. It 
was a scoreless game at that poirt, bit 
Jinuny Knott who came in to reliace An
dreasen, was tagged for a 3-rm homer later 
in the game that ended with the leGrande 
Legion team on t~ by a final scoce of 4-1. 

Tangling with the Kennlt Merchants In 
their second tourney tilt, the Graham 
Associates team lost a 3-1 decision. This 
time, the local srlthallers had a 1~ lead 
lllltil the sixth Inning, but their q>pOOents 
then combined two hits and an erroc to tally 
three rms and win the game. 

The local team, which outlJlt the Kennlt 
Merchants six hits to five, was led at the 
plate by Mark Stooer and John Martin, who 
eadlhad two bits (allsingies) In three times 
at the plate. 

Andreasen pitched an seven innings rl 
this second tournament tilt . 

Final sign ups for 
Pony-Colt ~League .... ", 
scheduled Saturday 

Final sign~ for the Indian Wens Vaney 
Pony and Colt Baseball league win be held 
tomoITOW, begiMing at 9 a.m., at the Pony 
League diammd, behind the Center gym. 

Batting tryouts will be held at the same 
time for all players, and t.youts £or the 
variolll fielding palitions will continue foc 
an)'lne who missed the earlier session. 
According to league officials, 99 players 
have signed ~ so far to play baseban this 
se&'lOll, and there is ''plenty of rO<Ill foc 
additional inter ... ted young pe~le." 

An)'lne wishing to sign ~, but who can.ut 
make tIJls final tl)'out, may call Robbie 
Robbins at 44&-«l43 in the evenings in order 
to make other arrangements. 

Yolths who have Pony or Colt unifocms 
that have not been ttrned in since last 
se&'lon are asked to call Jim Bradberl)' at 
37f>.16'l11n the evening to have them picked 
up. 

To be eligitte for Pony League baseball, 
yomgsters must be 13 years old by Aug.!. 
Colt League players must be 15 by Aug. 1 
and no older than 17. 

Proof of birth and a registration card 
signed by the parents is required of eadl 
player. Fees are $15 per player, oc $25 foc 
two or more players in the same family. 

Little League tryouts 
One more opportunity for youngsters 10 

through 12 years rl age to try out for anna 
Lake Little League Major Divisim teams 
will be provided t(Jllorrow from 9 a.m. to 
nom. 

The tryouts will be held at Little League 
diamond No. 3, which is located acrals the 
street from MUIT ay J mior High Schoo.. 

Team rosters foc Majoc Divism teams 
will be completed on Smday, aid practice 
games prior to the opening of regular 
season play will sart next week. 

The Major Divisim tryolts t<molTOW will 
be for yo~sters who eUher missed earlier 
sessims or who wish to try again to see if 
they CIII do better than the first time 
around. 
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EmploJee in the spotlicht 
When days In the Mojave Desert are at 

their hottes, dlIItiest, windies worst, 
there's a W(Jllan at the Naval Weapons 
Center who drealll'3 of retur~ to her 
birthliace in Pago Pago and sitting on the 
beach, swimming and eating tlllt good 
Samoan food. 

But she left American Samoa &'l a baby 
and is more likely to lace her conversation 
with legal tenns like "in pr~ria persma" 
and "writ of execution" rather than with 
words of her native land, such as "alofa" 
("hello lt

) cr Cltofa" (ligoodbye") . 

Her familiarity with the language of the 
law is not surprising, because she's Carol 
Mont-Eton, secretaI)' to the staff Judge
Advocate, Cdr. M. J. Cowell 

It's a big job, and an interesting one to 
Caro~ because her boss advises the NWC 
Commander and Deputy Commander, 
department heads and tenant orglllizations 
on legal matters which involve the Com
mand. "We're in the hub of eve.ytlJlng that 
happens on the Center, so this gives me an 
insight into the way things work. And I also 
get to meet a lot of different people," she 
says. 

Typical Duties 

Because the staff judge-aclvocate pro
vides legal assiltalce to local active 
duty and retired military persOMei and 
their dependents by appointmert, Carol 
schedules the appcirtments and types such 
legal documents as wills, ad~tioo papers, 
powers of attorney aid affidavits. 

Carol particularly likes her job because 
"it means dealing personaJly with pe~le 
and helping them. Many of the clients who 
come to our office can't afford JX"iva te legal 
collllsei and are very distressed about their 
problems. Our job is to help." 

She says the bardest part of her job is 
dealing with Civil Service employe ... who 
contact her rlfice asking foc legal advice 
but who must be told they are Ine\igitte to 
receive it because they are not milltary 
persomel. ''We're sltUng in an office with 
an the informatloo and law books but we 
just can't help ineligitte persmnei - it's 
against Navy policy." 

Serves as Notary Public 

Civilian persoonel (and military too) can 
benefit, however, from a free service which 
Carol performs as part of ber job. She is a 
notary public, and persons wishing to take 
advantage of this assistance may call her at 
NWC ext. 2286. 

Anotber aspect of her job is keeping the 
office's law library ~ to date - an of its 500 
bodts and numerous periodicals. ' 'Our 
libral)' material a IIIdutely bas to be 
cUITent," Carol explains, "because. a 
lawyer can't have an out-of-date reference 
book." 

Furthermore, because Cdr. Cowell is the 

Carol M ... I·EI ... 

supervisory authority for summaI)' and 
special courtsnartlal at Ollila lake, the 
records of trial come to his office aid Carol 
examines them to make sure they have the 
JX"~er endorsemerts and are in the proper 
fonnat. From these, she makes a blanrual 
report that is sent to the Judge Advocate 
General in Wa shington, D. C. 

Cdr. Cowell, who describes Carci as ''the 
perfect legal secretary," has special praise 
for her schedule-juggling abntti ... : "Our 
office nonnally sees five to ten milltary 
pe~1e per day for personal matters 00 an 
appointment basis. If a higher primty 
matter arises, Carol immediately grabs the 
telephone and starts rescheduling. Not one 
single time in my 15 months here have I 
received a cunplaint aholt this imposition 
or the inevitable lncmvenience a cancelled 
appointmert callies to Individuals. " 

Interested in Legal Profession 

Carol's inteces in the legal prtiessloo can 
only be described as compelling. For one 
tiling, she admits to watching all the TV 
shows wbich dramatize lawyers' ad
vertur ... "becallle this way I absorb some 
of the courtroom fiavor I dm't get 00 the 
job." For another, she has taken law
related COtrses at Cerro Coso College and 
colTespoodence courses In basic legal work 
WIder hoth Army and Navy programs. 

By what path cld the little girl from 
Samoa become ' 'the perfect 'legal 
secretary"? 

Carol w.as a "Navy !rat" and, as such, 
travelled a good deal In the United States. 
She came to Rldgecr ... t in 1963 with her 
father, Chief Aviation Fire Cmtrol 
Tedlnician Joe Jordan (recently deceased), 
who sulllequently became manager of the 
CPO Club, and her mother, Mal)' AM, who 

LOVE THAT YOGA- Tennis and yoga form a winning comblnolion, acconting 10 
Joan Leipnik, the 1975 China Lake women's singles and doubles winner, who is 
pictured above. Yoga is pr.diced by cMmpions in many sports beause of its 
ability to improve performance through beHer concentration. A six·week yoga 
course will begin all :3O p.m. on Monday, April 5, ,llhe NWC Community Center. 
Enrollmenl in lhe coune, which will cosl S10 per studenl, is being handled al!he 
Community Centoron weekdays between' a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

is now a caslter at the club. 

In 1964 she W&'l graduated from 
BUlToughs High and started working as a 
secretaI)' here foc Ev Long in the Data 
Proc ... sing Branch of Cbde 17, a job which 
she held for more than a year. She then 
moved to South Carollna, where she worked 
at Charleston Air Force Base and Naval 
Weapons Station Charl ... ton. In 1969 she 
returned to anna Lake as a secretary in the 
Sidewinder-CbapalTal Project Office. 

The fdlowing year Card moved mce 
more, tIJls time to Mcaellan Air Focce Base 
in Sacramento, where she wocllled as a 
secretary in the Purchasing Office and later 
in the Cmununicatlms Departmert. Then, 
in 1972, she came back to the Naval 
Weapons Certer as branch secretary to 
Code 5523 in the Engineering Departmenl 
She assumed her present positioo In Sep
tember 1973. 

Carol lives in Ridgecrest wi th her 
husbald, Joe (who Is superintendent rl the 
Indian Wells Valley Co!mty Water District), 
and children, J oel, 11, Leanne, 9 and Usa, 6. 

In ber spare time she helps out in youth 
groups whicb her chDdren are members rl 
- the Blue Birda, Camp Fire Girls and Boy 
Scouts. She also enjoys codtlng gounnet 
foods for her family, particularly Samoan 
dishes and chicken &icassee. 

Discussion of health 
care problems set 
at March 25 meeting 

A meeting on the subject of health care -
during which the local picture will be 
viewed In corted with the natimal 
dilemma - will be held next Tbrrsday, 
Marcb 25, atar1ing at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Sidewinder Rm. of the Community Center. 

Sponsors of this meeting, which is open to 
an interested persons, are the China Lake 
Chapter of the American Society for Public 
Administration and the 6313rd. U. S. Army 
Reserve Study Group. 

The featured spealller 00 this occasion will 
be William R WDliams, newly appointed 
administrator of the Ridgecrest CommunIl¥ 
Hospital. 

Recognizing that JX"oviding good health 
services to the publlc is one of the most 
difficult pdWeal, .social, ecmornic and 
management JX"oblems facing society, 
Williams will discuss how these prottems 
im!inge on the local scene and how well the 
Indian Wells Valley is co~ with the 
situatioo. 

For more than m years, W111iams has held 
key adntnisrative positions with laIte 
public and JX"ivate hospitals and li!a1th 
services systems. In 1972, he received ac
claim for having imJX"oved the Jackson 
County Public Hospital (in Kansas aty, 
Mo.) from a sWstandard, patronage
ridden organi..,tim to a first ..... te in
stitutim. 

The new administrator of the local 
hospital has a B. S. degree In socidngy from 
the University of Louisville and a master of 
hospital admlnistratim degree fr(Jll Sl 
Louis University. 

His past experience also includes serving 
as an associate JX"rlessor In communll¥ 
medicine at the University of Missouri. 

Assessments now due 
from CLMAS members 

Assessments are now due from members 
of the Government Employees Benefit 
Association and the anna Lake MutlBl AId 
Society following the death !&'It FrIday, 
March 12, of Ber! D. Brown. 

Brown, 43, who was a crane operatoc in 
the Public Works Departmert's OperaUona 
Brandl, died In the hospital at Lme PIne. 

GEBA and CLMAS members we asked 
by Larry Mason, secretary, to cmtact the 
collectors in their work wea to pay t1U 
latest assessment, which Is No. 356. 

Mason also urged that GEBA and (].MAS 
members check to mallie sire tlat up-to. 
date infortnatkln regarding their benefic
iaries is on lIIe. 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Registration for 
girls' softball ;s 
now under way 

Registration Is being conllrted for a 
girls' scitball program wbleb Is open to 
depenlents d. NWC mllItary and civilian 
penamel. adlve aid retired, regerdleos d. 
place of residence. 

Partlclpalta may register at the Youth 
Center 00 Tueaday through Friday from 
110m to 5 p.m. and from 6 to 9 p.m. and 00 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
registration fee Is $8 per player. a price 
which Includes the req\ired Youth Center 
memhenhlp. 

Signupe will EDd 00 Aprll 10. Tryolts are 
slated for Aprll 13 through 15 and team 
selectioos will he made on April 16. Team 
practice will be held April 19-30 ani the 
league seaOlln is schechied to begin 00 May 

ON THE BEAM - Displaying their form on the bolance beam, a piece 01 
gymnastics equipment 4 in. wide and 4 ft. from the floor are (I. to r.) Anna Leese. 
Cheri TrUAX, alii Karl Nelson, who are geHlng ready tor tho big Closs III 
invitational meet to be held tomorrow at Joshua Hall on the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. Hosted by Ridgecrest's High Desert gymnastics team, 

this meet will also involve teams from Tehachapi, Lancaster, Barstow, Vidorville 
and Bakersfield. Reminding gymnastics enthusiasts that "this could be a good 
opportunity for local people to see some bHutifulgymnastic routines," Mary Ann 
Wilcox, ..... d coach of the High Desert t.am. stated that admission for all day to 
this event will be SO cents per person and that a snack bar win be selling lunch and 
snacks. Leotard sales by the Gymnastics Boosters' Club will provide enthusiasts of 
belly dancing, gymnastics, and ballet with a colorful selection of rehearsal 
costumes. The proceeds from these sales will go to the High Desert team's 
equipment fund. -Photo by Ron Allen 

3. 
Further information may he obtained by 

contacting Cerli Hape at 'NWC ext. 2909. 
Pee Wee Basebo II Slated 

Varsity volleyballers to enter 

MDISL tournament at Barstow 
Instrlrtionai League baseball for boys 

and iPrls 6 and 7 years of age will be Members of the Naval Weapons Center's 
spoosored by the NWC Special Services, val'8ity volleyball team proved that they 
Recreatioo Branch Youth Center In order to will be in top form for this weekend's 
teach the rules md!kills of the game ani Mojave Desert Inter-service League 
give its participants organized recreatim. volleyball tournament at Barstow by 

Those who are eligible for Litile league defeating all opponents In a tourney played 
will not be accepted in tbe pragram. It is last Saturday at George Air F<rce Base. 

nI In this warn..,., for the MDISL evEnt. the 
open to the dependents of military a OIina IBkers outsc<red their rivals from 
civilian employees of the Center. active ani 

Edwards. George ani Nortoo Air Force 
retired. regardless d. place d. residence. Bases and from the Marine Corps Bsse at 29 

Registration for Instructional league 

baseball. which is beilg hmdled at tbe P~'l1-point games were played against 
Youth Center. will hegln tOOlOrrow and the four other teams entered In the COOl
continue through Saturday. April 10. There 
is a $2 per player fee. and yomgsters can petition at George AFB. The winning 8C<res 

5 postedbytheNWCvolleybailers were: 12-10 
sign up on Saturdays frem 9 a.m. to p.m.. and lHi over Ge<rge .AFB; ll-t and lHi 
or Tuesday through Friday. from noM until over 29 Palms; ll-3 and 11-1 ove.. Nortoo 
5 p.m. and from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Further Information can be obtained by AFB; and 12-10 and 11-6 over Edwards AFB. 
calling Carol Hape at NWC ext. 29111. Team's Best Effort 

Karat. To Be Taught According to Jerry Kissick. playero(X)ach. 
Registratioo is now being taken from men the local tesm's best eff<rt last Satlrday 

and women Interested in attending a class came during its lopsided wins over Norton 
in the Sllro-Taka method d. Olinese Kempo AFB. the squad that placed secanl in the 
karate. tourney. 

Kevin McKinney. who holds the rank of Members d. the Naval Wespons Center 
Slodan. the equivalent to a first degree volleyball team. In additioo to Kissick, are 
black belt, has agreed to teach the class if Bob Berry. Ed Mikarnl. Dume Fojt. Jim 
there is enough interest in It. Bevan, Bob Smith. Tim Higgins ani Ted 

Sign-..,a are heing taken at the Center Bailey. 
gymnasium Mooday through Friday bet- The MDISL tournlment tomorrow and 

bours of 9 a.m. and 2 . Sunlay at the Marine Corps S..,ply Center 

==~~~~=========== 

TOPS IN HIGH SCHaaL DIVISION -In the li,,"llI"me ployed lut Satu ..... y. the 
PIstons. champions of the High School Division of the Youth Basketboll League. 
defeated the 1Mrs, 50-40. to boost their season record to 10 wins and 2 losses. 
Members of the championship t.am, each of whom received IlIIlvidual Irophles, 
are (I.-r.) Rick Sbrocca, Mike Hicks, Mike Bien, Phil Booth, Duane Green, Mike 
Kopulsky and Doug Wilson. Standing behInd them are AI Sorensen (at left). the 
coach, lind Jim Erdmlln, his assistant. One other pllyer, Mike O'Brien, WIIS unable 
to be present for the photo. -Pboto by Sam Wyatt 

in Bsl'8towwill include the same four teams 
that were defested by NWC last Saturday. 
as well as entries from Bsrstow. Marcil and 
Nellis Air Force Bases. and the Los Angeles 
Air Force Stati~. 

As a result of winning the MDISL 
basketball tournament played earlier this 
year. March AFB is currently leading tbe 
leag ue with 15 points, followed by Nellis and 
Edwards AFBs with 13 and 11 points. 
respectively. 

NWC. as well as all other MDISL teams 
(with the excertion d. the 29 Pahns 
Marines. who dim't enter the baskethall 
tourney). have 10 peints each. 

3 bowlers shine 
in Premier League 
action Mon. night 

Two bowlers each rolled three games 
over the 200 mark and a thin! posted a 651 
high individual series during this pest 
Monday niglt·s action In tbe Premier 
Bowling Lesgue. 

Thad Brightwell, of The Hideaway team. 
had a triple 200 series as he came through 
with games of al9. 2(11 and 208. A similar 
feat was accomplished by Bud Beltz, a 
bowler on the King Max team, whose scores 
were 205. 202 md 204. while Art Karrer. m 
Loewen's rolled the high individlBl series 
sc<re for the night 

In match play. the secood place Loewen's 
squad won all three games frem the ceBar
dwelling High Desert keglel'8 to move 
within 11 games of the front-rurujng 
Mother's Buggies team. whleb won two 
games and lalt one to The Hideaway. 

In addition to Karrer. Brightwell (625) 
and Bellz (611). other Premier league 
bowlers who topped the 600 series mark 
were Harlow Dean of the Elks (609). and J. 
J . Fleming. m NAF bowler (sm). 

Other indvidual games over the alO nmk 
were logged by the following bowlers: 
Karrer. 235 and 2l8; Jim Wright. 226; Dean, 
220; Bill King. 2l5, ani Fleni.ng 2U. 

TNm Won Lost 
Mother's Buggies . . .. 61 . . .... 17 
Loewen 's .. . . ..... 50 .... 28 
Western Columbia ............... 43 ...... 35 
Hideaway ...... . .... «J .... . . 38 
NAF ....... 37 ... . .. .. , 
Credit Union .................. 35.5 .... "2.5 
Number One . . .. . •. . •.•.......... 32 .. .. 46 
Elks . . ..........•........ 31 .. . .. 47 
King Max ..... . ..... 31. .... 47 
High Desert ........ . ... 30.5 .... "7.5 
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'3 Hits and Miss' 
golf tournament 
delayed to April 3 

Because it will interfere with anlther golf 
tournament. seme d. whale participants 
would like to take part in the "Three Hits 
and a Miss" tourney that originally was 
scheduled tomorrow. the latter event has 
heED postponed until Saturday. AprU 3. 

This change gives golfel'8 who ni.ssed the 
previous deadline un!i15 p.m. next Tueaday 
to register f<r tbe AprU 3rd event 
Registratioo is being handled at the cnna 
Lake golf course clubhouse. 

There isa $4 fee per player in the "Three 
Hits and a Miss" tournament md eseb 
foursome (three men and one woman) will 
be selected by a drawing. Each fwrsome's 
final tournament score will be determined 
by totalling the two best scores for eseb 
hole played. 

Still sebeduled tomorrow from 7: 00 to 8:00 
a.m. is a general membership meeting d. 
OIina lBke golfen to discuss the formation 
d. a men's golf club. hear a report !rem the 
green's fee comnittee. and consider the 
matter of block starting times f<r clOGed 
group golf matebes or twrneys. 

Donkey basketball 
game scheduled at 
Burros' gym Monday 

.A dookey bsskethaJl game between the 
BWToughs High School faculty and Key 
Club will be held at the sebool gymna!ium 
on Monday evening. 

Thecmtest. in which the players will ride 
rubber-hoofed donkeys. will begin at 7 p.m. 
There will be a regulation hasketball game 
between the faculties of the Murray and 
Mooroe J\IIior HIgh Schools at 5:00 p.m. 
preceding the main atiradion. 

The Burroughs High School Key Club. 
spoosor d. the event. will use the proceeds 
for service projects. the club's scbolarsblp 
fun!. anI!. to Jl8Y (~l!lem!>e[S~ ~ K~y 
Club conventions. 

Prices of advance tickets are $1. 75 for 
adults. $1.50 for students 12 to 18 yesl'8 d. 
age. and $1 for children under 12. TIckets 
may be purchased from any Burroughs 
High School Key aub or Ridgecrest 
Kiwanis Club member. 

They alOll can he ordered by phooe by _ 
calling Lori McCahan at 375-7992. ani will 
he on sale at the gynasium ticket booth 00 

the night ofthe game for $2. $1.75 ani $1. 

, 
• - -

TOP GOLF ER - Jesse Moreno led the 
Burroughs High School golf team to a 
win in an invitational tournament 
played last Saturday at Tehachapi. 
Moreno's total of 73 was the lowest 
score of the day, while the team total 
lor the Burros' golfers was a 401. This 
was 1 strokes beHer than the second 
place team from Quartz Hill. In ad
dition to More no. who was the 1915 
China Lake Men's Golf Club champion. 
other goffers on the Burroughs High 
team, and their scores in the tour
namentatTehachapi. were : Bret Gove, 
79; Jim Greene, 80; Mike O'Brien, 79, 
and Gil JY Gove. 90. 
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IMPORTANT CONTRIBUTION MADE - Congratulations are exl·en,led 
Gilbert Plain (at left) to three scientists in the Naval Weapons Center Resurch 
Department who have made a significant contribution to propellant technology. 
The three men, who received a patent award for their invention entitkMI 
"Propellant CompOSition" are (from left) Dr. Arnold AdicoH, Dr. William R. 
McBride, and Dr. William G. Finnegan. Dr. Plain is the chairman of Code 60's 
Performance Evaluation CommiHee. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Geothermal area closed temporaril, 
In the very near future, a Naval Weapons 

Center Notice will advise of the temporary 
closing d. portions d. the Coso geothermal 
region to all but a few specifically 
authorized persomei. A recent accident to a 
Center employee. well experienced In 
working in this area, has lrought to light the 

New dept. head ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

materials at high dynamic pressures. 
Dr. Royce. who will be 41 years of age this 

April. was born In Los Angeles, but lived a 
number of years in Trooa. so he will be no 
stranger to the upper Mojave Desert. 

-" Dr." Royce received Its bsclMilor ' of 
science degree In physics from the 
California Instltlte d. Tecllnology In 1957 
and then matriculated to Harvard 
University. Cambridge. Mass .• where be 
received his master's degree in 1958, 
followed by the award d. a Ph.D. In physics 
in June 1963. Following his graduatioo from 
Harvard, Dr. Royce joined the staff of the 
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory two 
months later where he served as a researeb 
physicist conducting researeb on equations 
d. state and properties d. matertals In a high 
explosive shock wave environment. Dr. 
Royce's early research work Included the 
use of the Lawrence Livermore 
Lahoratory's high explosives and hyper
velocity impact facilities. 

Author of Many Articles 

Over the yean. Dr. Royce has authored 
lDIIDeroUS articles and technical treatlses 
that have appeared In the Physical RevIew. 
the Journal of Applied Physics and other 
scientific and teebnical publications. He has 
ai!Il written many professlooal papen for 
the University d. Callfcrnla Radlatioo 
lBboratory. In additloo. he has been a 
contributor in the preperatioo of several 
books. 

Dr. Royce is a memher d. the American 
Physical Society. the Sierra aub. Auduhon 
SocIety. and anurnber d. other conservation 
clubs and scientific societies. He is in
terested in a Iroad range of natural 
resource conservatioo and EDvironmental 
quality subjects and enjoys field tripe. 

Dr. Royce is not married. 

Schedule being drawn 
up for house painting 

existence of an extremely hazardous 
!ituation which necessitates temporarily 
closing the area to all but the most essential 
traffic. 

Within the geothermal area. there are 
four hazarOOIll zones md It was during a 
survey of one of these zones that the Center 
employee received serious leg bums. In 
three d. the zones. the U. S. Bureau of MInes 
drilled exploratory boles in the 194Os. These 
holes, ranging from 16 to 26 in. In diameter 
and deptha In excess of 75 ft, emit steam up 
to 220 degrees Fahrenheit and coostItute a 
hazard to anyooe going into the areas where 
they are located. 

Buresu of Mines records indicate that 
there are OIlme 190 sueb drill boles In the 
three zones. The boles were poorly covered 
by sheet metal and soil and are well hidden. 

In the fourth zone. the Coso Hit Springs 
Resort area, the hazard is due to highly 
porous bolling mud moun<k_ 

Until these drill boles have been located 
md marl<ed. the Wheeler. Nicol and Devil's 
Kitchen areas will be restricted to all access 
except for those Navy. Eitergy Research 
and Development Agency and U. S. 
Geological Survey penoonel specifically 
authorized to be in the area. NWC Code 6033 
will coordinate any arrmgements for other 
access which will require escort. 

In the Coso Hot Springs Resort area, 
simi\ar restrictions will be in force until the 
porous mud mo\lld area Is surveyed ani 
safe routes are marked by Public Works 
and Researeb Department penoonel. An 
announcement will be made when the 
region is again opened to cootrolled visits 
by recrestion and univenlty groups. 

Patent awarded for propellant work ••. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

perchlora12 and Dr. ~icoff was occupied in 
the fcrmu1atioo ani cllaracterization d. 
solid propellmt cemposltioos. 

An important aspect of the slrcessfui 
application of the InvEDtioo was the 
development effort by Dr. Marian E. HIlls. 
of the Inorganic Cherristry Brmch, and 
William M. Ayres. a retired employee from 
the <llemistry Divisioo at NWC, that 
eventually led to a process f<r producing 
whisker-like crystals d. amnonium per
cbloratein micron and !I1tm1croo size. This 
work was recagnized last year In the 
gran!ing of a separate patEDt entitled 
"Process f<r Making Wbl!ker-\ike Crystals 
of Ammooium Perchl<rate." 

The whisker-like crystals are grown from 
large. porous glass tubes and (when tbe 
fibers that lad< a grest deal like cotton wool 
are formed) can be h8lVested in a manner 
like shearing sheep. They are essEDtlally 
single crystals witholt the normal im
perfections. ocduded liquid, and strains 
found In finely gro\lld propellant powder. 

Ingredients Blended in Mixer 
The ingredients are blenled together in a 

convEntional propeBant mixer ani the 
homogeneous paste resulting therefrcm is 
cast Into propellant burning rate strands. 

The lIIe of whisker ammoolum per
cbIorate makes possible the development of 
prac!ical. fast-burning propellmts. 

This modified f<rm d. ammonium per
chlorate crystals In propellants provides 
impraved physical ani chemical properties 
over co~itioos using regulerly ground 
ammonium percblorate crystals. B,xh the 
ammonium perchlorate whiskers and the 
catalyzed ammoolum percblorate whlskel'8 
of microo and submicroo diameter (25.400 
microosequallin. in diameter) can be used 
In conjunctioo with a large variety of bin
del'8 and oXher Ingredients to prodlre m 
impraved solid compalite propellmt grain. 

In comparison to finely gro\lld 1m

monlum perchlorate. which tends to 
agglomerate into large lumps (a safety 
hazard). the new material does nit 00 this. 

In addition. the wia*ers d. ammml'Jlll 
perchlorate are 1I11III sensitive to Impact ani 
can therefore he mamtactured economical
ly md sblpped safely. 

The new propellant composition Is 
currentiy of cooslderable Interest to the 
Army's propellant program. 

Commlffee fonned 
to study feasibility 
of year-round school 

A comnittee Including sebool employees. 
students, and parents has been established 
by the Sierra San<k Unified Schod District 
to study the fessiiltllty of yesr-round 
schooling and to make rec<mmendatioos to 
the dlstrict·s Board d. Education by June 00. 

The committee. led by Dr. Sol Speal'8. 
assistant !I1perintendent for educatiooal 
services, as ebainnan. started weekly 
meetings during February ani plans to 
continue until reccmmenlatlms are made. 
The committee memben are plmnlng to 
visit districts operating year-rounl schools 
and to gather information on the pros ani 
cons of alternative types d. yesr-romd 
programs. Following tbst, the ccmmItiee 
will hold meetings to disseminate this in
formatioo to parents. schoti employees ani 
other Interested persons. 

After these meetings there will be an 
attempt to sample the oplnioos d. all af
fected groops in the ccmmunity. 

In addtion to Dr. Spears. the following 
pel'8ons are serving on the committee: 

School district personnel - Jim 
Georgeou. Dick Halen, Willis Rosenlof. 
Grant Pinney. Cathie Setinc, Louise Bare. 
Eli7abeth BjorkJ\IId, Robert Gilklnson, 
Slerry Parker. Mark Roether. Oleryl 
Thurm. Rosemary Fisher ani Jem Vines. 

Local re!idents - Jack Crawford. Betty 
Fillmore, Virginia Cain, Mary IBMarca, 
Gloria Longo •• Tom McMahon. Mn. S. R. 
Odencrantz. Robert Wilson and Damy 
Meraz. 

Students - Tracy Irvine and Denice 
Menmnca. 

Shot-in-arm needed by drive to 
raise funds for TV IFM system 
After a good start. during which returns were exceeding the $100 per day mark. 

the drive to raise money needed for maintenance and operltlon of the community 
TV / FM booster station has hit a downturn. 

The amount contributed as of mid-day this past Wednesday WIS S821, or an 
average of a IIHle more than $15 per day. This is Insufficient to moat the $4,000 per 
year maintenance cost and is far below tho $20,000 goal that had been set for tho 
month-long drive, Bob Fletchar, chairman 01 tho China Lako CommunIty Council's 
TV / FM CommlHoa, pointed out. 

Extending the length of the drive Is already one alternative that Is beIng con
sidered. Fletcher stated, since (at the preHnt rato of contributIons) onough money 
_n't be brought In to maintaIn the TV / FM _ter systom for a year. 

When the drive was opened It was announced that a donation of 55 per household 
from all those who are beneflHlng from the Improved TV and FM radio recoptlon 
made possIble by the Installotlon of new equIpment lut year _uld ralso the 
$20,000 that it Is estl ..... ted will be needed to moat monthly operation and maIn
tenance costs for I period of four or five years. 

Contributions to the TV / FM _tor system can be sont to "TV Boostor," P.O., 
Box 1195. Ridgecrest, CA 93555. with chocks or money orden modo peyable to "TV 
Booster." 

Tenants of China Lake hou!ing. whose 
quarters have not been painted In the last 
five years and who wish to have this work 
oone. can now make arrangments to he 
placed 00 a list f<r scheduling by calling the 
Housing Office at NWC ext. 2300 or 3122. 

Also as part d. a Spring clean-..,. paint
UP. fix-.., Clmpaign that Is \llder way. 
additiooal dllDpsters are being placed 
arounl the housing ares for use by tenmts. 

ADVANCED IN RATE - Thirteen sailors received certificates of 
advancement personally from Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, 
NWC Commander, when he recently made a formal inspection of 
the Naval Air Facility. capt. C. B. Olson, NAF COmmanding 
Officer, is pidured (above, left) standing with the personnel who 
earned promotions. They are (front row, I.-r.) ADJl Kenneth 

Berryhill. AMHI Michael Zych, A02 Kenneth Fouse, AC2 Ralph 
Smith. A02 Timmon McGee, AMS3 Barry Olson. AI3 Thomas 
Rapp; (back row. I.-r.) ADJ3 Charles L.mak. ADJ3 Robert 
Martino. A03 Harry Wolters. ADJ3 Rick Murphy, ADJ3 James 
Robinson and AMH3 Irvin Friege. Capt. Olson extended his 
congratulations to the NAF enlisted men who were promoted. 
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Change proposed 
way military pay 
raises distributed 

• In 

The Department cI. Defense (OlD) bas 
jroposed leglslatloo which would change 
tile way millta'y pay raises are distributed 
to the tbree elements of military cem
pensatlon - basic pay, basic allowance for 
quarters (BAQ) and basic allowance for 
subsistence (BAS). 

OJrrentIY, each of the elements Is in
creased by the same percElltage whenever 
there Is a pay raise . Tbe legislative 
jrqlosal, If IIpjroved by Congrelll, woold 
allow DoD to place a larger portion of f.aure 
pay raises In tile nm-taxable allowances. 

Under the prq>OSed leglslatim, DoD 
plans to Ina-ease BAQ rates at a faster rate 
than basic pay In order to move BAQ rates 
closer to the average cost of jrocurlng 
adeq\llte hOllli~ in the private sector and 
closer to the average value of military 
family quarters. In addltlm, tbe proposal 
would permit a partial rebate to imIviduals 
00 sea duty or field duty and to those In 
bachelor CJI .. ters, because the average 
value of bacbekr q\llrters Is substantla\ly 
lower than tile cw-rent single allowances. 

The jrqlOsaj Is eqleCted to generate 
signiflcll1tcostsa~s for OlD. The Effed 
of the prqlosal m the cash pay cI. In
elvld\llis living on the economy would be 
minimal, since tbey slIq>ly will receive 
more of their raise In BAQ. IndIvIduals In 
military family hrusl~ who "rent" those 
qua-lers by flrfeltl~ the.. BAQ would 
experience an Increase In their effective 
"rElIt," giving individuals living In quarters 
less of an advantage over individuals who 
IIl1IIt live on tbe ecooomy. 

Post of director 
of dubs, messes 
goes to Youngman 

Dick YOIIlgman, fermer manager of tile 
Moffett Field Naval Air Station CPO aub, 
bas assumed the duties of the newly-created 
positloo of China lJIke Director cI. aubs 8!ld 
Messes. 

Youngman, who bas 28 years' elperiEllce 
In managing military clubs II1d mellles, 
retired from the Army In 1968, at which time 
be had been serving as dlrector of non
commissioned cl.ficers' and Elllisted mEII's 
clubs on (ldnawa where tile gross sales cI. 
such activities totaled $4 miDim per year. 

The new director alao win serve as in
terim manager cI. the C<mmissiooed Of
ficers' Mess. RoY Moss, tbe previous roM 
manager for nine months, left Oi.na lJIke to 
qlEII an antlCJIe store In BuElla Park. 

Youngman occupies Navy h(Qsh~ with 
his wife, SusalL Tbey have a da uglUr, 
Sandy, 15, who attends San Luia Rey 
Academy In Oceanside and a lI0II, Richard, 
13, a student at the Anny-Navy Academy In 
Car\abad. 

Did< Youngman 

ROCKETEER 

SAFETY PATROL ORGANIZED - Because of lhe possible danger 10 sludenls 
who walk along Nimitz Rd. enroute to Richmond Elementary School, a safety 
palrol program has been inilialed bV lhe Richmond PTA for Ihe benefil of school 
children who travel along Nimitz from the area west of Wasp Rd. Public Works 
Department employees have cleared brush and debris from an area next to the 
street in order to enable students to walk oH the roadway. In addition, fifth and 
sixth grade students who have been trained as crossing guards are on duty at the 
corner of Nimitz and Wasp Refs . from 11:30 to 11:45 a.m., 1:30 to 1:45 and 2:30 to 
2:45 p.m. on school cUys. Motorists are asked to drive carefully along Nimitz Rd. 
and cooperale wilh lhe safelV palrol members (like Yurko Afendvkiw above) who 
will be wHring red vests. 

Tickets still ayailable for annual 
CPO Ball scheduled tomorrow night 

Today is the last day to buy tickets for the 
annual CPO a ub ball, which Is scheduled 
tomoIrOW night beginning at 60'dock. 

Apjroximately 250 of the 000 reserve 
tickets for this formal dinner-dance bave 
beEII sold and persons Interested In at
ten~ must have reservati(Jl8. nckets 
may be purchased at tile CPO Clm office. 

A host cocktail hour wiD be held unW the 
prime rib elmer is served at 7 o'clock. RMr 
Admiral R G. Freeman Ill, NWC Ccm
mander, and Master Chief UtIlitiesman 
Robert L. Evans, Master ChiEf Petty Of
ficer of the Naval Material Ccmmand il 
Wasbilgton, D.C., will speak at tbe con
dusloo cI. the dimer. 

Master of ceremonies for the occasloo 
wiD be retired Senlor ChiEf A vlatloo 
Machinist's Mate A. J. Getusky. 

Hoooredguests, in adeltlooto RAdm. and 
Mrs. Freeffill1 and UTCM Evans, will be 

Sailor of month . . • 
(Continued from l'llge I) 

thinking of Ellterlng tile service for quite 
awhile. ThEIl I thought of tile experiEllce the 
Navy could give me. I knew It would be 
different," he recalls. 

The 21-year-old satlorreported here out of 
"A" school for his first duty assignmEllt il 
SeJtember 1974, and has decided be likes 
the area because cI. tile oppcrtunities it 
offers for outdoor rea-eatiolL He Elljoys 
deer hunting, but adds that he hasn't 
hagged ooe yet. 

ASH3 Kriley, who is single and lives In the 
new bacheior enlisted quarters, says he 
likes tile outdoors so much tbat if he 
eVElltually returns to coDege he'D change 
his major to forestry. "rve always loved 
wildlife," he explains, "and studying 
forestry would give me a cbance to ~d 
more time with those Interests. " 

For his selectioo as tbe NAF Sailor of the 
Mooth, he will receive a letter of 
congratulations at Quarters, a 96-hour 
liberty pass, dinner for two at the Indian 
Wells Valley Lodge, and his photo wiD he 
posted 00 the NAF buDetln board 

Dances set at Chaparral 
Romie Thanpsm's Band will play for 

dances that will be held tonight and 
tcmoIrownight fr<m 9 until 1:30 am. at the 
autparral Club. 

The band, frem Inyokern, specializes in 
soft rock and other popular music. Friday 
evening's dinner special will be steak, 
served from 6 until 9:30. 

Capt. R. D. Franke, Deputy Commander, 
and Mrs. Franke; Capt. C. B. Olson, 
Commanding Officer of tbe Naval Air 
Facility, and Mrs. Olsoo; and Capt. R. N. 
livingston, Ccmmandl~ tXficer cI. Air Test 
and Evaluatioo Squadron Five, and M-B. 
livln~lon. 

Dance music at the ball will be provided 
by the Ron Olandler Explosim, a six-piece 
band frlm Newport Beach whidl:played at 
the CPO Qub last New Year's Eve. The 
festivities wDi continue untD 2 a.m. 

GUEST SPEAKER - Rear Admiral 
Isham W. Linder, superintendent of the 
Naval Postgraduate School in 
Monterey, Calif., spoke on nuclear 
propulsion for naval ships at the March 
11 dinner meeting of the Indian Wells 
Valley Council of the Navy League. He 
lold Ihe 44 guesls in aHendance lhat lhe 
U. S. Navy has been in the business of 
operating nuclear power plants for 20 
years ~nd that they have been well· 
fined for their missions. While this 
country began to use nuclear power for 
its naval vessels before the Russians 
did, he said, the U.S.S. R. now has more 
nuclear power plants at sea than does 
lhe U.S., I"'ugh almosl exclusively In 
submarines. RAdm. Linder also 
stressed the conservative, sllfety
conscious aspect of American progress 
in nucleat propulsion for Mval vessels. 
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Program slated on 
special leadership 
problems of women 

A three-.lay progrlm for Center ad
ministrators, supervisors, professiooal 
persomel, and peqlle with leadership 
potential wili elplore the special problems 
of women as tbey advSlce Into leadersh~ 
positions. 

Presented by J oen Strohauer, from tile 
U.s. Civil Service Ccmmissim, the course 
wiD be offered April 13 to 15 frem 8a.m. to 4 
p.m. in Room 205 of the training Center. 

This dass wiD fill the fOUI'hour EEO 
lrainlng reqlirement for supervisors and 
may also be used as part of the IIG-hour 
management training reqlirement for new 
supervisors. 

This crurse, which has been redesigned to 
fit NWC's specific needs, has a threEfold 
object: to focus on new roles wemen are 
assuming and special problems comeded 
with these changing roles, to help new and 
potential supervisors ( both men and 
womEII) develop effedive leadership st~es 
and skills, and to help individuals develql 
action plans for career advancement. 

Participll1ts wiD be given tile opportunity 
to look at cultural myths and stereotypes 
and their own uncooscious dlscriminatiolL 
Focmal and Informal office communicatloo 
lines for working out discrimination 
jroblems will be examined otber class 
experiences will help participants increase 
Interpersonal effectivElless, work toward 
building a cohesive work team, and tske 
steps toward building individual and 
organizational strengths. 

Center employees Interested In attendi~ 
this course shwld SI1 bnit a ccmplEted NWC 
Ellrollment form via jrqler department 
chSlnels In time for it to reach Code 654 00 

later than April 5. 

Catholic religious 
educ.otors to hold 
mini-congress IV\on. 

A mini-eongress, recapping information 
gleaned by members of tbe Catholic 
Congregation of the All Faith autpel who 
recently attended tile annual Religious 
Education Congress held for the benefit of 
those involved In Catholic religious 
education, will be held on Monday, from 7 to 
10 p.rn., In various amexes cI. tile Ail Faith 
Chapel 

The mini~gress has beEII divided Into 
three sessions, with talks on two different 
topics scbeduled at each, plus a 2-hr. 
serendipity workshop led by Dan and Peg 
JOInSOIL 

The speakers, and their smjects, at each 
of the three sessims, will be: 

Session No. 1 - Jerry Zaharias, "A 
Funny ThIng HaPPElled on the Way to 
Capemaum" or "finding Humor In tile 
Gospel," and June Ohleyer, "Death - End 
of the Beginning." 

Sessioo No. 2 - Ed Donoghue, "Con
finnatioo," II1d Mary Martin, "Spiritual
ity. " 

Session No. 3 - Bob McKniglt, "Our 
Notions on Conscience" or "Moral 
Judgments by Me," and Dave Wirtz and 
Felice Reynolds, "Teaching like the Lord." 

For additional informatioo about tile 
mini-co~ress, those interested should call 
Miss Ohleyer at NWC exl 3171. 

Pearl Harbor Survivors' 
group to meet Saturday 

The next monthly meeting cI. Olapter No. 
17 of the Pearl Harbor Survivors 
Association will be beld on Saturday, 
starting at 5 p.rn., at the American Leglm 
Hall, 641 lrIyokern Rd., Ridgecrest. 

A poUuck dlmer is planned prior to tbe 
group's business meeting, and ali local 
residents who are eligible for memhership 
In the group, but havEII't yet joined, are 
invited to attend 

Adeltionalinformatlon can he obtained by 
calling Ed Burris, presidEllt of autpter 17, 
at 446-6253. 
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Funds appropriated for desert tortoise area 
A supplemental apjrqlriation cI. $135,000 

has been approved by Congress to fund 
management of the desert tortdse natural 
area that has heEII established 00 &reau of 
Land ManagemEllt land located oortheast 
of CalIfornia City. 

This good news regarding California's 
state reptile - tile desert tortoise - was 
reported by Lou BoD, manager cI. BLM's 
Bakersfield DIstrict. 

The natural area, seme 21,000 a<res In 
size, has a population dEllsity of between 900 
and 1,300 tortoises, cempared to a density of 
5 to 50 per sCJIare mne in adjacEllt areas. 
The desert tortoise , it was noted, is a 
comparatively rare species that Is now m 
the decline. 

The funds ~prqlriated by Congress will 
be used for fEllclng, which will permit free 
movement of the tortoises under the wire; 
three interpretive structures, empleyment 
cI. a biologist to oversee conslruction and to 
jrovide visitor information; signs and 
brochures. In addltloo, nattre trails and 
sites will be designated. 

Proleclion Long Needed 
According to Dick Harlow, manager cI. 

tile BLM's Inyokern Resource Area In 
which the natural area is located, the 
special apprqlriation wili make possible 
long needed protectloo for tbe tortdses. 

. Past attempts have not been successful, be 
satd. 

"After tile adqltlon of the Desert Vehicle 
ManagemEllt Plan, we put up signs telling 
peq>\e the area Is closed to cl.f-road velicle 
use, and the next week we would find the 
signs torn down or shot up," Harlow stated 
" Our presEllt staff of desert rqers CII1n<i 
po!B1b1Y spend the time needed for prq>er 
mII1agementand patrol cI. tbe nattral area 
heca use they have too many miles to cover. 

"Finally, we will he able to offer more 
jrotedioo to tile desert tortoise and part of 
its habitllt," Harlow ackled. • 'The ap-
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'California Quality Week' to be 
highlighted by ASQC dinner Tues. 

The amual obeervance cI. "CalIfornia 
Quality-Week," an event spmsot'ed by the 
Sierra Sands Sedloo of the Americll1 
Society for Quality Cmtrol (ASQC), will be 
highlighted by a dinner meeting m Tuesday 
evening at tbe Indian Wens Lodge 00 HIgb
way 14. 

For tile past 1112 years, FiaIchetti bas 
beld VariOlll quality managementpositlms 
with Rockwell International Hla current 
re~oosibility as a member of tbe Shlttle 
Orbiter Quality Management teem is with 
the Electrical Cslibration Laboratory and 
variOIll tedmical allllgrme.nts. 

For much cI. tbe past year, be has beEII 
reviewing professimal quality engineer 
applications for the State of California. 
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Increase in spray 
paint vandalism 
reported by . BLM 

A substantial increase In spray paint 
vandalism In remote spots of the E8st Kern 
County area, such as lJIst Chance CanYon, 
the El Paso Mountains and In Bonanza 
Gulch (west of the Red Rock RecreatiCD 
area), bas beEII reported by Joanne 
Hanifan, a ranger-archeologist assigned to 
tile Inyokern Research Area of tile Bureau 
of Land Management's Bakersfield 
DIstrict. 

On a routine trip through tile desert, MIss 
Hanifan found that vandals had tried to go 
Mother Nature one better by painting 
bushes and rocks miles away frem the 
nearest roads. 

" The same filth and graffiti found on 
Highway 178 past Lake IsabeDa can now be 
seen In tbe trail areas of the desert," she 
said 

The vandals didn't pick on any particular 
species of bush or flower, tlley hit them all
including Joshua trees, creosote bushes, 
bursage and any otller type unluckY EII0ugh 
to be In tlleir path, tile ranger-archeologlst 
noted. Such Incidents have beEIIlncreaslng 
since last 1Ip~, It was added. 

other Areas Nol Hil 

" To my knowiedge, tllere bas never beEII 
a report of anything happening like this to 
any of tile deseri areas being administered 
by tile Bakersfield DIstrict of the. BLM," 
MIss Hanifan satd. 

"GettIng tile informatioo to desert users, 
In a personal way, Is a least a part of tile 
answer to tile problem," she continued. 
''We have to contact the people In tile 
desert; tile people who use it for 
recreational purposes, and explain tile 
problem to them, asking for their help In 
reporting any information they can. 
Something like this Is very much like bavlng 
your own home attacked by • vaodal with a 
paint can." 

She satd that as a result of the 
maliciousness of tile people responsible for 
trying to ruin the natural beauty of the 
desert, persomel cI. tile BLM's Inyokern 
Resource Area will bave to take equijrnEllt 
Into tile desert, utilizing many man-hours, 
to try to undo tile damage. 

A social hour wiD precede tile 7 p.m. 
dimer that Is to be foliowed at 8 0' dock by a 
program during which Rocco L. Flascbettl, 
a member of the Shuttle Orbiter Quality 
Management team at Rockwell In
ternational's Space Dlvisioo In Downey, 
Callf., wiD be the guest speaker. 

Happenings around Iwe 
HELP ON THE WAY - More 
protection for ca lifornia's state reptile 
- the desert tortoise - , will be mllde 
possible bVpunlng up fencing around a 
21,000 acre natural area located 
norlheasl of California CIIV. A 
Congressional appropriation of $135,000 
will make this work possible. 

jrqlriation and funds received from tile 
Tortoise Preserve Ccmmittee are part cI. 
tile sciution we have been waiting for." 

Harlow noted that the deseri tortoise 
rejroduction potential Is low. Females do 
oot breed unW tbey are at least 3) years old 
and only thEII If tllere is adequate forage. 
Natural predation hits the desert tortoise 
hard. 

Damage to desert ecosytems by 
machines and other animals upset tile 
natural balance. In additloo, the sltuatioo Is 
made worse by some who deliberately run 
over tortoises with off-road vehicles or use 
tile reptiles as targets for rifle practice. 

Airlines continue rate 
reduction for military 

Discounted military leave fares on 
commercial airlines have beEII extended for 
another year. 

The "Military Reserved" fares, which 
allow personnel on leave to blij' reserved 
seat tickets on fllghts within the Cmtinental 
U.s. at a 25 percent discrunt, were 
scheduled to end March 31. 

The agreemEllt to extElld the military 
rates was worked out by the MilItary 
Traffic Management Command and the 
airlines. 

Fiaschetti, who is a past president of tile 

Rocco L. Flasdlenl 

ASQc, wiD discuss the State cI. Csliforria's 
program for professimal reglstratioo of 
quality engineers. This is importalt, local 
ASQC officials feel, since EIIg1neers trained 
In quality control are faced with new and 
demanding challenges In meeting the needs 
of Cslifornia's EIIv1ronmEllt, its consumers, 
business and Industry. 

Reservations to attend the Tuesday niglt 
dinner, which is open to the public, can he 
made by calling Tony Miller on weekdsys at 
44&-3501 hetween the hours of 7:30 a.m. and 
4::1) p.m. No reservatlms are required for 
those who may wish to aIrive in time for 
just the program portlm of tile meeting. 

A water color delOOnslratim which the 
artist describes as "designed realism" will 
be preSEllted at the next meeting cI. the 
Dese rt Art League. 

The meellng will be held m Mooday, 
starting at 7:30 p.m., at tile Community 
Center, and the guest artist will be Dona\ 
Jolley, a high school teacher from RIm 
Forest In the San Bernardino Mountains. 

JoDey's work can be seen In art galleries 
In Carmel, lJIguna Beach and Claremoot, 
Callf., and he bas won awards in n.unerous 
shows, Including the Nevada Heritage Art 
Show and Watercolor West. 

His WIlli< reflects the qlEII spaces and 
isolation of western America where be has 
SPEllt his life. 

UPWARD Seminars Set 
Sign-~s are now being taken for two 

more Equal Employment Opportunity 
mwARDsemimnthatwillbeh~during 
April. 

UPWARD (Understanding Personal 
Worth and Racial Dignity) is an education 
program for militsry personnel In micklle 
managemElltievels, for junior cl.ficers and 
enlisted personnel, and for all civilian 
emploYees. Itdeals with questims of racial 
attitudes and prejudices. 

The next UPWARD seminars, which will 
he cooducted by two trained racial 
awarElless facilitators, will be held from 
7:45 a.m. to 4::1) p.m. on April 7 through 9 
and 28 through :I) In the Joshua Rm. at tile 
Community Center. 

Interested military or civilian persomel 
shoold submit an NWC EllroDment form via 
proper departmEl\t chSlneis In time for it to 

reach Code 654 by March 211 If they wish to 
attend the first seminar, while Aprll 18 Is 
tile deadllne for applicatloos frem those 
wishing to attend tbe secmd session. 

Game Tour'neys Planned 

Registratloo Is oow open for a games 
roem tournament which tbe Youth Center 
wiD conduct on . Satlrday, March 'J:/, 
beginning at noon. Interested persons must 
sign up by 11 a.m. tbat day and are 
reminded that they are required to stay for 
tile dtration of the games if they remain m 
the winners' brackets. 

Games room cmteats will Include com
petition In pool, table tennts, checilers, 
chess and air hockey. Wilners wiD receive 
citations. This twmlment Is restricted to 
Youth Center members. 

Sign ~s for the games room tournament 
are being tai<E11 at the Youth Center 
Tuesday thrwgh Friday from 2::1) until 5 
and from 6 until 9 p.m., and m Satw-day 
from 9 a.m. unW 5 p.rn. 

Boating Course Offered 

Enrollment is still being takEII for a U. 
selllion course in boating skills and 
selmanship that is being conducted by 
Flotilla 76 cI. tbe U. S. Coast Guard 
Auxiliary. 

Qass meetings are being held m Thurlt
days, starting at 7 p.m., at tile local Coast 
Guard AuxilIary ht& 00 McIntire St. The 
first class sesslm was held last night. 

There is no charge for the Instruction, bt& 
students are required to purchase a text
book. 


